
HAZEL GREEN ANNUAL GARAGE SALES 
MAY 19, 2018 

 
 

Gasser’s  Hardware      Southwest Mart   
Free coffee & donuts      Free cookies & coffee  
3920 North Percival     3515 North Percival 
Hazel Green, WI 53811     Hazel Green, WI 53811 
9:00 a.m. to noon      8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.  
 
         
* 1.  Francis Temperly         1815 Percival St. 

Antiques, patio table with chairs and umbrella,  

dog houses, shelving, tools, and much misc.   

 

Bird Houses and Bird Feeders 

 

**All sales of bird feeders and bird houses go to 

support the Hazel Green Veteran’s Memorial Park. 

 

* 2. Rita Kaiser 584 Rt 80, South edge of village 

End tables, guitars, harmonicas, coins, stamps, 

doll-all movie stars, quilt all sizes, crocks, puzzles, 

John Deere wagon and other items, trunk with 

secret lock, cards, floor lamp, pictures, marble, and 

vases. 

 

 

Saturday7:00am -all day 

*3.  Hazel Green Public Library 1610 Fairplay  

 Adult and Children’s books, Hazel Green 

souvenirs-ornaments, can cozies, playing cards, 

travel mugs, Library tote bags, pizza cutters, 

postcards. 

Sat 9:00am-1:00pm 

 

 *4. Doris Hentrich  1425 Green Drive 

All homemade items- quilts of all sizes, baby bibs, 

tag blankets, kitchen towels, can cozies, trash bag 

holders and table runners. 

 

Friday night 3 to 7pm 

Saturday 8 to noon 

*5.  Mary Saylor  1215 22nd Street 

3 adult bikes, trolling motor(used one week), 2 

DVD racks, Girls-3T to 5T clothes, Boys-Nike and 

Under Armour-youth medium, small and toddlers, 

Pack n’ Play(used 5 times), like new booster car 

seat, outside swing, lots of household items, 

porcelain dolls, cookbooks, and lots of misc. items. 

 

 *6.   St Francis de Sales Church 2720 N Main 

Street     Bake Sale 9:00a.m. –Noon 

Located at the church hall. 

 

Sponsored by CCW 

 

*7. Tricia Keleher 2110 Elm Street  

Multi family garage sale.  Girls clothes(12-14 and 

XS Jr), boys clothes. DS(2), DS games, Wii games, 

sandbox, bikes, kids lawn chairs, toy bins, kids 

books, kids games, movies, toys for boys and girls, 

and many household items. 

 

 *8.  Amy and Scott Kruser 1410 W Fairplay 

Kids lamp, telescope never used, ballet wall 

stickers, 3 starter quilts, blender-rarely used, pizza 

plus, electric keyboard, 95 series Tombstone poster 

w/baseball cards, men’s clothing(mostly Kohls and 

JC Penney), jeans, t-shirts, and dress shoes, car 

video camera, Southwestern clothing, 

Ana/Elsa/Marilyn Monroe x-mas ornament, 

Girls/Women’s clothing (Kohls and JC Penny , 2 

brand new portable DVD players, indoor/outdoor 

pots, gardening fence, woodchips for smoking 

meat, 2015 Rand McNally Atlas, cat toys, 

Girls/Tween clothing, Thirty One coolers, Men’s 

leather coat, Women’s Medline clothing, ACE 

wraps, Badger snuggie, bikes, girls/tween pretties, 

pillow case( body length), metal gas can(safety 5-



gallon, drills, skill saw, Ryobi wet saw, brand new 

door knobs, wheel barrel, camping burner, gas 

powered air compressor.  Tons More!   

Staring Thursday  3:30-7pm,  

Friday 3:30-7 pm,  Saturday 8-noon 

 

 *9. Tom Brotzman  1905 16th Street 

Antiques, trunks, RR signs and lanterns, plus many 

more, display cases, couch, bedroom set, John 

Deere mower, tools, wood lathe, name brand 

clothing.  

Thursday 10am-5pm  Friday 10am to 7 pm 

Saturday 8am to noon 

 

* 10.  Mike Worsham 1110 Maple Street  Apt B 

Bow and arrows, chairs, chocolate fountain, punch 

bowl set, picnic basket with 4 piece setting, 

Charming Tales collectables, toys, lots of Misc. 

*11  Mike Dunbar 1320 S Percival 

Household items, vintage Schwinn bicycle, 

collectable die cast cars, match box cars, DVD’s, 

Blue Rays, antique singer sewing machine, antique 

radio, refrigerator, purses, leather Harley vest size 

Med., 5000 BTU air conditioner, quilt rack, home 

décor, some clothing-women’s sm-xl, girls 2T-3T 

and 10-12, boys size 8, a little of everything! 

Friday 1pm to??    Saturday 7 am to ??? 

 

*12.  Tom and Sandy DeMuth  644 Clay Lane 

Vintage luggage, toys, type writers, antiques, boys 

clothes 18m -3T, beer signs, coffee table, comforter 

sets, Chicago Cutlery steak knives, shelves, books, 

picture frames, storage bench, toy box, catcher 

equipment, baseball gloves and bats, toys, trikes, 

dishes, dolls- baby, Barbie, Bratz, and Heritage, 

doll furniture, Christmas and Easter decorations, 

knick knacks, and much , much more. 

 

Thursday 4pm – 7pm   Friday 7am – 4pm 

Saturday 7am – 2pm 

*13 Angie and Bart Kitelinger  1315 22nd Street 

Open Thursday-Saturday  Watch for signs. 

Lawn mower, crockpots, steam pot, kids books, 

westerns, books of all genres, men and women 

clothes 5-3XL, boy and girl clothing newborn-16-

18, kitchen items, baking , canning jars, household 

items, kids toys, collector knives, tools, bedding, 

comforter sets, blankets, knick knacks, coats, shoes, 

boots, snow pants, sports equipment, stroller, baby 

bath tub, gas drier, bow, holiday decorations, home 

decor, 18 ft solar pool blanket lots of misc., baked 

goods, annual fresh homemade cinnamon rolls on 

Saturday. 

*14. Cory and Trisha Oyen 1140 Evergreen Street 

(by the Rec Park)   

 

Much Misc. for adults and children. 

*15.  Ann Clendenen  1505 12th Street 

Infant car seat with 2 bases, basinet, Baby Brezza 

bottle maker, baby swing, youth left handed gold 

clubs, lawn mower bagger for rider, Surround 

sound, new blinds, bunk bed, wind air conditioners, 

rock and plays changing table, swing set 

accessories, boys clothes, women’s clothing , kids 

clothing, kids toys. 

*16.  Richard and Janet Krueger  1830 21st Street 

1864 Eastlake spoon carved, bed and dresser set, 

Antiques-crocks, neon’s, gas station memorabilia, 

bar signs, coke items, household items-new in 

boxes, old toys, and kids items. 

 


